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EDITOIAL COMMENT.

Mr. Synnott's letter to tbe London
TablaI, o! whîcit we raproduce a portion
ou aur firet page, gives a muet remark-
able list o! distiuguisliad alumni from one
single Cetholic Collage in England. Tha
institution ta whîcit lie alludas, wiihout
namingit, le, as every wall-informad Fng.
lish Catholic knowa, lte lamons Jesuit
eollege o!Stonyhurst. The "Parliameut-
ery oratar second ta noua'1 is, o! course,
Richard Lalor Sîteil, thea "naturshiet o!
Enropean fame" 15 (Charles Waterton, sud
the "Inewly-appointed Anîbassador 10

]Rusas," Sir Roderick O'Conor. Mr.

Synnott miglit aiso have instancad, as
living alumrni traiuad et Stonyltumel, Hie
Eminence Cardinal Vaughan sud the
culturad editar ta wliom ha wes wriling.

Both Lord Braye sud Mr. Coselllae ad
beau doing wbat so many of our critice ini
Canada daigbt in, they hsd beau vaut-
uriug ta pPau judgment on matteme, o!
which tbey were pro!oundiy ignorant.
Nelîher o! them haid "beau amouget the
tasaght lu any Catbollc collage." Juet lu
the semae way here, men wbo bava neyer
sean tbe ineida o! a Caîhole echool ara
ever raady t0 carp et Catholic methods

-of education. Unfortuuately a few su-
perficiel Catholice, with thair imaginat-

ions unduîy exciled hy basalease antI-
Catbolic saedersansd tbair intellects
fuddled by public sclîool surface cram-
ming, chime lu with die sltellow but
pralantious crowd of non-Catbolic scic-
liste.

A persanage, from whom oua would

expect baller Ibinge, le reported la have
said lstely that eduication in the Prov-
Ince o! Q.uehac le two centuries bebiud
the ae. Wall, aven if it were, providedj
il were Cetitolic, il would ha better titan
the hast Protestant education in the
world. The French nation o! two hun-r
dred eararego was, On the whole, mucht
baller aducsted titan auy Protestentr
nation o! the present day. Doubî,lasa,
eduacahedl Protestants Of aur day knowt
more fadas about malter sud inaterial
thinge, Lreagrapity, curraut avants, philo-
logy, etc.; but their knowled.ge 15 nat di-
getad, not eystemalizad as wes the
tbougbt o! Louis XlV'e ega; modern
Protestant educalion dietiuctly feuls lu
cultivaling lte judgment, Ihat master-
faculty Ibat weîghBeavidence on hotb
aides o! avary question snd saizea ther
shrOug Point lu eacb.

A mçre kuowledige o! facta withoutc
greet ideas 10 marebalsud co-ordinatec
tltem is like a wild undis ciplinad mob,c
fesrfuliy destructive but powerlees for(
good. Titis sort of tramning, universel in1
4he most moern non-Caîholie echools

and univarsitiali, prodîîcaa, not a cultîv-
ataci, but a dissipated and anteled
mind, sud explains te <onsaqtueut

epread of that extrema intellecýtual weak-
uess-unheliaf. -Men loge aIl sanse of
perspective, suid attacît as muchel import-
ance te thea unprovad assertion of a bolil
scoundrel as te the logical argument of a
eoîf-denvi ng Christian. If Ibis is the
ideal )f tba personage we allude te
aboya. we readily grant tbat tie -nrov-
ince o! Quehac does Dot Come down te il;
but in the spraad of great ideas amnong
the people, sucb as the supremne import-
ance o! ohedience to God's will, and in
the judicial temper of 'ts educated men,
who, by the way, are more nuinerous
than in any other part of Ibis continent,
it is Dot only up to date but a good deal
aboya the averaea of contemporary A me-
rica. Thte proof is ta be found iu the ad-
milted superiorîtv of Bo msny of our
Frenchi Canadian parlia mentary debaters
and in the rearkable utterances of suob
judicial luminaries as Judge Doherty (of
8t. Mary'à Collage, Moutreal) in bis cela-
brated (Canada-Re vuej udginent sud Jud-
ga Matthieu (o! St. Hyacinthe College> in
bis rayent mastarly analysie of the con-
flicting evidence as to tbe eanity of
Siiortie. The system tbs-t produces suc'i
men is suraly nlot belîind tîhe aga.

lu pubiehing the Rav. Dr. Gladden's
rectification of certain Protestant misre-
presentatione we naed hardly say tiiet
wa do not stand sponsor for the errore
witb wblch lieunwitlingly interlards bis
splendid dafence of the invocation o!
saints and the doctrine of indulgences.
What ha says o! Christian Fellowebip
shows that for hlm, as for ail] toughlfl
Protestants, thara ie no absoluta trutb.
He l'doee not mean that lie thinke Prot-
estants are right iu everYtbing" and
"that their syelem is wbolly good.", We,
on tha contrary, moat emphlticaliy think
tîtiat thea (atholie Cliurcb is rigbt in evary
one o! her articles Of faith, sud that ber
systam. 's wholly good. H1e thinks Prot-
estants are "e good deal neerer right"
than we ara. Witbhlm it is s questioni
of approacbing, without ever çeaching.
the whola truth. For us, we thauk God
Ibat we are in the certain enjoymenl o!
unadultarated truth. However, we fully
agree witb Dr. Gladdeu's exhortation te
justice, generosity and kir.dhine$s. Only,
it go happens thal Most Catholice are
neyer tempted to sin ai ainst tbese vir-
tues in dealing with Protestants. Sin-
carelv as we may deteel their errors, we
bave no quarrai with persons who may
be, for aught we kéow, the tanconecious
victime o! ignorance and prejudice.

Iu our article "A pies, for sacular
secools" will ha found, qnoted from a
leller luthe Ragina Leader, a passage
which containe more false principles ta
the square inclh han anytbing o! the
kind we bave Come acrose for many a
day. These errors are noted as tbey Oc-
aur. One o! tbem, however, deserves in-
sistent iteration. It je tbe supposition,
underlying the whîole latter, that purely
Secular schools are a ]peser evil, lu the
eyea of Catholics, Ibau Protestant
echoolsi. This amounts toe uppoeing that
unhelief le a lasser evil than miebeliaf,
that thuelclusion of God is botter than
a false notion o! hie religion. Thue
sated, the proposition refutes itsellt
Obviously, itlal infinitaîy better te be a
Protestant with wrong ideas o! Chrietia-
nity than tea haaafreethinker. The lat-
ter le a consummnate fool, tbe former is
only a misguided seeker'after trnth. By

accout of this great work appeared in
the Toronto G,'obanoflte l9th tuit. This
raview le itself beautifully writtan hy one
wtho bas evidently etudiad utpthie queption
lu aIl ils ramifications. Ha conclîndes lis
five.columit notice with this regretfnl re-
mark : "Iliere are a thonsand tlîings
that one wisbes to sas' about tbis book ;
points ta bring ont whiclb empbasizei
the malice o! those detractore itl'las beeni
writtau ta expose, but not. les Ian a
volume o! commente would suffice.'I

Tiie samne reyiewer sys at the oulset:
"Tuie book la mors fascinating sud more
tirriug titan any romance. It approacb-

es in lengtil nearly a lhîousand pages,
large octavo, and, thugli te euthor's
purpose le anything but ta pleasa, the lu.
tereat intensifies with tha tiîema's pro-
gression. The style le copions and exub-
erent, an(i1puse8es as otu graesandi muci.1 purely secular scîîool system ase a cure
dity. In lthe tîIought o! the anthor il bas
probpbly a subordinate place, but it le fit-
ting that eWOrthy au object slîouid be
clolbed ln se attractive a way. Every
lina is instinct With tha intansity o! bis
feelinz, al Most disîressi ng in ils commu.
nicability, bel d for the mast part weil in
iîand, but brakiug out now and thon lu a
glow o! inidigueut wratb ltae reader la nul
slow ta appreciate.2'

15 IT POSSIBLE?

We bave long ago îaarued ta ibId in
coutempt the Suhaarviency o! poliliciana
ta their Party- We have wîtuaaaad lthe
readilnesa with whlcb liîey sacrifice avery
prînciple a! rightconduct sud conscience
ta lte exigenCes af the partv. With tbam
it is seldomi a question o! what le right
sud hast for the country. Bafore party
interests ail Muet Rive way. Il matters
11111e ta tha POlitien what wrou2s may
ha papetralad On the weak; what injust-
ice may ho inficled, or wbet good im-
pairad, provided those inhereste ha
served. And thaea remarke applv lu ail
parties. The spectacle le not une that le
celcuialed ta elevate our opinion ofour-
salves sud aur institutions. Probably
the fault is more with oursalves than
wilh the politiciens. A pure sud bigh-
minded alectorata wonld very soon giva
Us Pure sud higb-miuded politiciens.
The polician le made eitber pure and
honorable, or venai sud corrupt, jiast as
the Oua or the other coursa meets with
the Public approval. Ha le almost always
guided by sef-intaresl. but scercely
ever hy principie_ fiance il la thal we
find iu public lifa se mauS, demagogiies,
whO .'are little for the principlas o! rigbt
goverumant, or euy other princîples ex-
cept self.interest. These men are ever
raadY to advocate an y fad,ta put forward
eny theary, tu excite eny passions, ta
create any diecord, te perpetrate any in-
justice, ta do any wronz without regard
ta coueequences, provided their own in-
tereats be eecured. Tbey ara patriote, if
patriolism will hast serve their purposes;
but if treason te the law snd the con-i
stitution of the country is more belpful ta
tbem, then treson il muet be.

Familiar as these fades are ta the most
casuel observer, we were somewliat sur-
prisad taea'ead lu the public press the
statament o! Mr, Joseph Martin, M. P.,
that thase gentlemen csrried their poi-
tical animoeilies iuta private lîfe. Ac-
cordiug ta the member for Winnipeg, il
ia au offauca against party politice for
the peopla'a representatives lo ba gentle-
men, or et leasîtat act lowards eacb
othar as gentlemen ebould. Mr. Martiu
sys : "A member o! oue party would
ual emoke s cigar with a mnember o! the
otîtar psrty, lu fact they could scarcealy
take a drink witb each nther,"' He adds:
"lThare ware but faw exceptions te thie
mile." Tihis le3 a terrible indicîment ta

evary shape and form, but sants sud make ageinst our rapresanlatives lu
wsrps lthe raaeoniug feculty in tbe rising parliamnent, sud if it 18 as geuerally true
ganeation. as Mr. Mertin would have us halieve, il

certaiuiy le nul creditable lu the intelli-
Ex-sheriff Ricbsrd's l"Acadia," whiclt gence or ltae goodsausa o! our,raprasant-

wa noticad ast June, la beiug !svorably alives. O! course we Cen aasily under-
redeived. hy mauy luflueutiai naws- stand that lu s large rePrasenlativa body,
pepers and raviaws in Canada sudthe lika the (analian flouse o! Commone,
UJnited States. Not to spaak o! a very 'haro wauîd always ha found soma dis-
cradilabla article lilth Tribune o!, Ibis aereeahie, aud, possibly, mean men. who
diîy, nor o! most of the Frencb Canadien wo'ald make it the oua object o!fttair ex-
organe, we read witu pleesuire lthe bigh isteuce ta pry auto ual ouly the pubîlic,
encamnium. heeluwad upon thea book hy but aven the privete life o! a political
Mr. Riizaltina, lte lamons raviawer of opponeut, impute ta hlm disitonorable
the New York Sun. But by fer the hast motives, sud charge hlm wilh deeds ltat

for"al lî te ectarian- and -political strife
wlîich la beiug aroused over the Manito-
ha school question." The writer begins
with. an assertion the fairuase of which
no sane anuwill <leuy . "It is certain-
ly an injustice ta impose Protestant
sclîools upon tbe minority," but when ha
seve that "ihey ouglît 10 have separate
scboole, or the syslem ougbt ta be secu-
larized," we muet take exception tu Ibis
later alternative.

Most people will acknowledge that it la
ur.just 10 make Catholics support a Pro-
testant schoolsystem se as we have in
Manitoba; but il would also ha unjualtat
force Calholice tu support another systam
of echools thalle 5h11 lmore objactionabla
to them. Smoked hem, as an article of
diet, le conedieutiously objectionable ta
Jews; but pork pure sud simple is
aqually objectionable sud would not be
sccapted by aur Isrsalite population as a
compromise. For agiellar reason secu-
1er schools could not be made acceptable
ta Catholics as a compromise for Pro-
testant onas.

The wrlter , ays that if the eools
wara secnlarized it would prevent any
more Fedaral interférence, because
neittuer Gril nor Tory would dare ta
medie with a law wbiclî gave eqîtal
rights aud impartial justice to aIl. Ha
supposas an equalitv that doas nol exiet.
Secular echoole are unobjeclionable 10 a
very large number o! Protestants wbo,
whstever tbeir sentiments may ha, al-
ways accapt eucb schîools sud sqnd their
dhldran ta lham, rather than support
religions schools, w bile Catholice neyer
did, for neyer will accept thtese echoole,
wlîeu il is possible ta maintain, aven at
large financial los. Catholic echools.
This shows tbat "Fair Play" le varg far
aetray when ha callse8uch a compromise,
"gequal rights sud impartial justice to
ail.",

But thase are not tha only illogical and
taitenable arguments o! "Fair Play."
Further on, ha esys:

"Eva)ry vestige of religion muet ha re-
movad !rom lthe chool sud ail children1
placed upon the saima footing; every
cbîld lsa award of the atate, sud il le lu-
cumbent. upon the etate ta provide lte
children with such an education s will
fit tbem ta becoma good sud useful cili-
zoe. This cen ha doue witîîout makiug
any allusion ta religion. The sciences
are aIl secular. There is no sucbtb tinR
as Catholic cbemieîry and Protestant
physice. In othar words no religion lis
anvthing 10 do with tacts. The facts ara
ail secular; tbe sciences are sîl of this
worid."

Iu these faw short sentences, "Fair
Play" gives us ample avidence o! bis
shailow notions o! whah an education
slîould ha, To place cbildren ou the
semae footing, every vestige o! religion
muet he ramoyed. And yet, ha esys, it
le tucumbeut upon thie state ta provida
the cbildren with sncb an edacation as
will fil lhem, 10 become GOOD AND USEFUL

CITIZENS! Altbuugh ha boidly telle us:
"This cen ha done witbont mekiug eny
allusion 10 religion," ha dosenot tell us
bow Ici do it. How the etala ean turn
ont "good and useful citizene" without,
teacbing IL'em îuorality ; or how moral-
ily cen ha efficiently taîîght witbout thte
aid o! religion, which la the very fonind-
ation o! aIl morality sud gooduees, lsen-
tiraiy iguorad by Ibis wrilar. Cltemietryf
sud Pîtysice, nu more than reading,J
writing aud arilhmetic, are Dot the oniy1
things tîtat go tai make up the education
of a cbild. Titey may help 10 develop

liad no0 foundation except in the mean
accusar's own corrupt imagination.' We
ean raadily understaud nmen with gent-
l2manly andi refined instincts, or ganer-
ous and kind feelings, avoiding the com-
pauionship of suclî men ; but, for the re-
praseutalive mambers of the lwo great
political parties, wbho should be possesseil
of good common sense and sufficient
culture to maka thetu companionable, b
daliberately avoilJ each ollier. or treat
each other as social enemies. ls some-
tbing difficuit 10 understand. We quiite
agree witb lthe memrber for Winnipeg
whan ha sa.vs :"lThis intense partisan-
sbip was a great mistali e."

"IA PLEA FOIK SEOULAR SCHOOLS."1

IUnder the aboya readiug, tbe Ragina
Leader bas a latter signed "Iair Play,"
lu which the writer sets up tbe pies of a

the intellect of the child ; but they can
never develop bis moral nature, nor
teach hlm bis moral obligations to bis
neiglibor, to tbe state or to God, the
Autlior of bis beinir. This can be
(lonc unly bv teaching im the lawsof
God, or in otber words, by the aid ofrelig-
ion. Bes!ides, chemistry and phyýics rnay
easily be madie a vebicle for antichristian

teaching.
He says: "Every child ls t1S ward

of the state." This, in the sense in whicb
be uses it, is equally false. In the first
place the child ls the creature of God,
w]o lbas destined hlm for a biwber and
nobler end than a more ward of any
state - and being destined for that higher
life, it is a most cruel and unjust tbing
for anY State or any individual to inter-
pose its authority to deprive that child of
the happiness for wvhich he was created.
It is nlot on]y a crime against the child ;
it is a crime against his Creator. The
child is the ward of bis parents, neot of
the state. No civilization, based tapon
Cbristianity, or the laws of justice, would
dare to interpose the authority of the
state as against that of the parents, nor
would any civilized code permit the state
to usurp the God-given rights of the
parents, so long as these parents do nlot
forteit their rights by unnatural neglect
of their duties.

But this writer gives us the key to ail
his blunders wben hee sys : "In other
words no religion bas anything te do
wÎtb facts. The fadas are aIl secular;
the sciences are ail of this world." lIn-
deed ! What is a tact ? A fact je a
reality ; a truth. Isofmot God a Fact, a
Reality, a Truth ? 1 elt Theology the
science of sciences ? And yet this man
tells us that : "The facto are ail secular;
the sciences are ail of this world !l
Probably the ignoramus wbo makes
these astounding statements lias received
bis education in a secular echool, from.
wbicb "every vestige o! religion wae re-
moved." Who cari doubt it, after read-
ing the few short sentences quoted by uns
fromn bis letter, which, by the way, teems
withi such "arguments" troughout? Who
can wonder at Catbolics makîug any
sacrifice ratiier than allow their cbildren
to enter schools wbich produce such'
4.men of ligbt and leading"l as "Fair
Play ?" "It is certainly an injustice to
impose Protestant schools upo)n the Min-
ority ;' but it is 51111 more unj ust and un-
f air to impose tapon them. a scbool in
w hicb thieir ibildren are taught that rel-
igion bas notblng to do witb facts; Ibat
facto are ail secular; and thaI the
sciences are ail of tbijs world, and, tbere-

fore, that tbe knowledge of God, the
Creator and Ruler of ail things, the very
Essence of ail science. ail knowledge, in
not essential te education.

Tbe letter, though dated from Wood-
stock, Ont., ie pubhe8hed In a Regina
paper, wbere sits enthroned, the Past
Grand Master of the Masonie sect, and
the grand ruler of the educational desti-
nies of the Nortbwest Territoris of Can-'
ada. This looks very suspicions,spe-
cially, as every one knows, tbe chief aim
of that sect, however much il may seek
te disguise tbe fact, la to detbrone Jeas
Christ, ignore His autbority, dishonor
Hie Churcli and defy is laws. What
surer way of accomplisbing its design
than to secularize the scboola and
oerrupt tbe morals of Hia little ones ?

A Toucbing Scene.

On lest Tbursday morning there oc-
curred in St. Mary's cburch one of these


